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The Anniversaries Christian Ilcnevo-lenc- e.

Thr annual anniversaries of a large number
of our great religious and benevolent socie- -

ties are now being held in New York. Their
proceedings, including reports, addresses, dis-

cussions, etc, are the features of the day.
The magnitude of the operations of some of

these societies is remarkable Thus, the Ame-

rican Tract Society reports its receipts during
the past year to have been $544,15143, a sum

. exceeding the receipts of any former year by
x

more than one hundred thousand dollars. It
' has published during the year 837, C76

volumes, or an average of 2790 per day. It
has circulated of the monthly periodicals) which

it publishes, The American Messenger and The
)'' Child's Paper, an aggregate of 510,74!) copies

monthly. The value of publications dis-

tributed gratuitously during the year was
(53,254.-31- . Colporteurs, or travelling mis-

sionaries and preachers, have been employed
' to the number of 219, in twenty-on- e of our

own States and in the British Provinces. A

large work has been done among the needy
and destitute of the South.

Another branch of the American Tract y,

the Boston branch, and which has long
' made labors for the enlightenment and reli-

gious instruction of the blacks a specialty,
reports receipts to the amount of $1,60,56978.
It has issued during the year 1524,500 copies
of tracts and similar small publications, 389,250
volumes of larger size, and 3,163,000 copies of

"papers.
Here we have an expenditure of over seven

hundred thousand dollars yjn the single work
of publishing and distributing Christian lite-

rature.
The American Bible Society reports receipts

during the year to the amount of $734,089-14- .

It has printed during that time, in our coun-

try and in foreign lands, 1,240,318 volumes.
The American Home Missionary Society

reports the receipt of $212,560-6- during the
v

year." It has employed 846 missionaries in
twenty-nin- e different States and Territories.

These items are sufficient to afford some
idea of the vast work that is being performed
by these societies. And all this is sustained,
or has been built up in the past by voluntary
contributions, mainly in small amounts. So
firmly established have these organizations
become in the confidence and affections of the
Christian public, that their revenues from this
source are as reliable almost as though ob--

tained from fixed investments. No argument
for the voluntary principle, as opposed to the
anion of Church and State, in religious
matters, could be stronger than that which

, is furniehed by the activity, zeal, and pros- -

perity of our American churches, and especi-

ally in connection with those great religious
and benevolent organizations which the Amori-- -

can churches have built up. It is found that
the spontaneous liberality of Christian men
and women, managing their own affairs in
church matters, is a sounder and safer basis

to build upon than subsidies from Govern-

ment, or tithes wrung from an unwilling and
reluctant people by the power of the civil

magistrate.
Facts, too, such as those brought out by the

reports above alluded to, are a sufficient com- -

mentary upon the shallow and flippant criti- -

oism of the activity and benevolence of tho
Church, which is so often indulged in. Here

' are organizations reaching all over our land,
'and all over foreign lands, carrying light and
knowledge to the homes of millions who would

: be reached in no other way. The mass of the
' contributions which sustain this work come in
' little sums, from here and there and all over

the . country, from donors whose names are
never heralded to the applause of men, who

'seek no earthly reward, but who are actuated
. by motives of Christian duty and benevolence
alone. Vntil those who sneer at the Church
can point to a similar liberality on their part,

'or any similar effort to do good to the masses
' of the ignorant and needjp-o- their fellow-me- n,

,' they should preserve a discreet and becoming
ilence. ,

The Provisional Governments.
A ritKstrRE is being brought to bear, it is said,
upon the President, to induce him to restrain
the action of the military commanders of the
Southern Districts with reference to the pro-

visional civil authorities now in existence
there. The rule of construction, it is urged,

' should be in favor of the largest liberty to the
citizen, and the least possible interference
with the civil and social affairs of the commu-

nity under the law; that a right construction
of these Reconstruction laws does not give the
military commander the power to depose civil

officers at will, and he has no authority to
appoint such officers; that under the recent
law,'when it ls'shown by the acts of the civil
officers that they are not executing, or'refuse
to execute the laws, the military commander
may in some instances turn the subject to be
dealt with over to a military commission; that
the commander should confine himself strictly
within the letter of the law, and permit the

"Provisional Governments" to go on
disposing of all matters heretofore belonging

I 4fl tt,e functions of State Governments, exoept

in go far as it ia manifest that these civil

authorities absolutely conflict with or obstruct

tho operation of tho wunary or uwowrao
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tion Such, it is claimed, is tho spirit of
tne reconstruction act, and the obvious intent
of its frnniers.

But Ruch was not the interpretation put
upon this law by its friends or its enemies at
the time of its passage. Jt was intended to
give the military commanders full power over
these "Provisional Governments." They have
no claim to sanctity whatever. They never
had an iota of legality, but are mere provisional
arrangements, existing by toleration. When-
ever they stand in the way of carrying out tho
work of reconstruction, they should at once be
removed.

MabyUkd Convention. The State Constitu-
tional Convention of Maryland yesterday
agreed on a form of oath which declares alle-
giance to the State of Maryland, and supports
the Constitution and laws thereof; giving true
faith and allegiance to the United States, and
Constitution and the Government thereof as
the supreme law ot the land, any law or ordi-
nance of the State to the contrary notwith-
standing. It further affirms that the taker of
tho oath will, to tho best of his ability, protect
and defend the Union pf the United States, and
not allow the same to be broken up, nor the
Government to be destroyed; and will at all
times discountenance and oppose all political
combinations having for their object such dis-
solution or destruction. The action is not
retrospective and does not disfranchise any
who have been Rebels in the past.

Ukion Tolice. Tb,e qrder of General Sheri-
dan directing the Mayor of New Orleans to
compose one-ha- lf his police of discharged
Union soldiers, is one which will meet the
hearty approval of all who desire to see peace
prevail in the South. By securing this
efficient and at the same time thoroughly
loyal force, the authorities will have at hand
a class of men whose sympathies are all with
the Government, and who are not only
thoroughly willing, but also thoroughly able,
to defend the Union cause. We would desire
to see a similar precaution adopted all over
the South, and have half the armed militia of
every State composed of those Union men who
have served In the United States army, and
are now residing in the late Rebel section.

Doomttle and Russia. It would seem that
Russian America will really cost us little or
nothing. While the debit side of the account
shows $7,000,000 against us, yet the opposite
side credits us with the loss of Doolittle, who
goes to Russia on official business. If he and
Cowan were both to reside permanently, in
the new territory, the balance would be to
the credit side of the account of the United
StateB.

An Indian War' seems inevitable. The
Kiowas have taken up the hatchet, and united
with the Sioux and Cheyennes. We hope
that General Hancock will make a short and
sharp campaign, and settle the matter without
resorting to tactics.

Colonel Rankin and the Fort Buford gar-
rison are not murdered, at least so General
Sherman telegraphs, anything in the 1'ribune
or elsewhere to the contrary. As the report
has been repeated and contradicted at least
five times, we do not know what to believe.

Neither Secretary Browning nor Hon.
S. S. Marshall are dead. Both of these gentle-

men telegraph that the rumor is false; and
as they are authority on the matter, we gladly
correct the error.

Govbrnor Wright, United States Minister
at Berlin, reported dying a few days since, is
convalescent, and hopes are entertained of
his ultimate recovery.

t

Jerusalem. The British Consul at Jerusa-
lem reports that the population of that city in
1866 was 18,000, of whom about 5000 were
Mohammedans, 9000 Jews, and the remainder
Christians of various denominations. Two
lines of telegraph connect Jerusalem with
Europe. The chief native industry is the
manufacture of soap and what is called Jerusa-
lem ware, consisting of chaplets, crucifixes,
beads, crosses, and the like, made principally
of mother-of-pea- rl and olive wood, and sold to
the pilgrims who annually repair to the Holy
City, to the number of from 6000 to 8000. The
principal imports from England are cotton and
colonial goods. Of the former some three or
four hundred bales, of the value of from
X16,0U0 to .20,000, are imported annually. '

Anti-Ritcalis- In order to guard his fold
against the ritualists, the Bishop of Manches-

ter, England, now propounds the following
queries, among others, to candidates for priest's
orders: "What are the rules of our Church
with respect to the bread and wine used at the
Lord's cupper, and with respect to the conse
cration of the elements, and what breavhes of
the rules nave been fallen into by some few
clergy ? State the reasons there are against
these practices, wnat vestments are to be
used by the clergy in their ministrations f
Give your reasons lor reviving the use of obso-
lete vestments, such as the cope and the
chasuble."

A Pathway Case. A case was tried recently
at the Manchester assizes, in England, which
involved the right of the Earl of Derby to stop
up an ancient pathway on his estate at Frest- -
wich. The plaintiff, a Mr. Winterbotuam,
obtained a verdict, but a question of law was
raised at the trial on behalt of the Jiari, to the
effect that a private individual could not be a
party to such a suit. This objection was
raised in the Court of Exchequer, when an
application was made for a new trial. The rule
calling npon the plaintiff to show why a new
trial should not be granted was issued, so that
the plaintiff's position is not yet quite Becure.

Religious Toleration in China. A new

Roman Catholio cathedral, said to be amagnifl-cen- t
building, was conseorated at Pekin in

January, and in the same month the corner-

stone of a new Anglican church was laid at
Kin-Kian- g by the British consul. A letter
from Pekin says that religious temples for dif-

ferent sects are erecting in close proximity to
each other Protestants, Catholios, Anglicans,
Greek schismatics, Buddhists, Mohammedans,
disciples of Confucius, live side by side, with
a perfectly good understanding.

A Great Family Fkstival. An English
paper says: Lord Warkworth's coming of
age at the end of next month will be cele-

brated with extraordinary rejoicings at Aln-

wick Castle, the ancient seat of the illustrious
house of Tercy. The young Lord WarkwortU
will attain his majority on the 29th proximo,
on which day a grand entertainment will be

given to upwards of one thousand persons,

tenants and others, on the extensive family
property in the north. The great tent con-

structed by order of the third Duke, expresxly
for the reception of Queen Victoria and thu
late Queen Adelaide, and the late Queen
of the Belgians, calculated to accom-
modate upwards of one thousand guests,
is to be taken from Sion, Islewortli, to Aln-

wick. The marquee is to be erected on the
lawn adjoining the castle, where the whole of
the tenantry on the ducal estates are to bo
entertained.

The Wbslhyans in England. The Sunday
Schools of the Wesleyan denomination in
England are receiving increased attention.
The last educational report shows a total of
more than 543,000 children in the schools, the
number having increased by 127,000 during!
the past ten years; whilst in the same period
the church members, now numbering 331,000,
have increased by 67,000.

DIVIDENDS.

irjff" FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
s- - TIOJSAL UANK.

1'iiii.AriKt.PiiiA, May 7, ls7.
The Board of Directors Imve thin day declared a

Dividend of SIX l'KK I EAT., payable ou Uuuiutid,
clear of United stales lax.

ft 7 tit V. UUBHTON. Jb., Cashier,

flCW' KEN8INGT0N NATIONAL BANK.- I'HiLAOKLi'iiiA, May 7, 117.
The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

TWhLVK l'Elt CUM, lor tlie Iuhisix muiilus, pay
able on ucuiund, clear of TJi lied Males lax.

6 7 6t WILLIAM McDOWKLL, Cashier.

Vj&r UNION NATIONAL BANK.
I'HII.ADKI.I'HIA, May 7, lm7.

The Ronrd of Directors have tnlH dag declared ft
Dividend of MX PKU CENT., clear 01 taxes, and
payable 00 demand,

6 7 fit N. C. MUSSULMAN, Cashier.

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
1'HU APKl.PHIA. AIV7 lx.17

The Directors have declared a JjlvldeuU of SIX
FEU CENT, ontol Hie proliis ol IheluatSiX uiouuis,
pa) able ou demand, tree of taxes

5 7 61. vt . L. MJKAfFER. Cashier.

fKSrT- - WEfcT JERSEY RAILROAD CUM
FAN V.

Tmkahukkk's Okpick,
Camukn. A. J. April M, 18ij7.

The Board ot Directors have thl- - day declared a
l Dividend 01 FOUR l'KK CliM 1. ou the

ci.pllal slock ol the Company, clear ol national lax,pa. uble at ihe Olhce ol he Company, In Camden, on
and alier the lonrteeuih d.i ol May prox.

4 151 ohOKijt J. RuliiUNcl, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For adilitUmal Special Notice k, the Htcwui Pave.

JKgP NEWSPAPER ADVEUT1SING.-JO- S,
WJi ot ABeuia 1UI 1,110 i KLMWJIAPH

and Newspaper Press of the whole couulry, have R- -

MOVED from FIFTH and CHKSNUT Streets to Nt
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Offickb: No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. . 7 8up

JOHN B. COUCH

WILL DEMVI II IIU CiKKAT IKiTl BE,

"IIAUIT,"
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 13.
A portion of the proceeds will be given to aid the

Industrial Home for Ulrls.
Tickets for sale at AbliMEAD'S Bookstore, No. 724

CHEbKUT Street, and at ihe door of the Academy on
Monday evening. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture
commences at 8 o'clock. s 10 at

B3r THE OFFICE OF

The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Has been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

NO. 411 CHESNUT STBEET.
5 825trp JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COM PA N V.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1887.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- Dividend ot illltKE PIlR CKN r. on the
Capital Slock ol the Company, clear of National and
State Taxes, payable in Cub 11 ou and alter May 30.

They have also declared au EXTRA DIVIDEND
Of FIVE l'Elt CENT., baed upon pro! its earned
prior to January 1, clear ot National and state
Taxes, payable in Slock on and alter May 3ii, at its
par value of Fifty Dollars per share the shares for
block Dividend to be dated May 1, lsv7.

Scrip Cerlihcales will he Issued lor fractional parts
ot Shares; said Scilp will not be entitled to any Imp-
rest or Dividend, but will be convertible Into block
when presented in bums of Fifty Dollars,

Powers ol attorney for collectlou ot Dividends can
be had ou application at the Cilice of the Company ,
No. MS. TllIKD Street.

6 4 301 THOMAS T. FIRTn, Treasurer.

rjSF' OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPAN Yi No. 44 WALN UT olrtet.

1'iiiLADicLi'HiA, May B, 187.
The Annual Election lor President and Directors of

this Company was held this day, at whicu the follow-
ing perbuus were duly elected- -

PKKHIHICNT.
M. P. HUTCHINSON.

D1BKCTOHH.
SAMUEL V. MKttBICK,
JAM1-- J S. CUX,
J. V. WILLIAMSON;
CHAULKS 11, PAX ION,
FltANCTS K. SHIHPEB.
KMMOK WKAVKH.

S 8 3t M. P. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.

IKtE-f- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
fr3 AND NAVIGATION COMiANV.

Philadelphia, May 7. 187.
At the stated Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders

ol the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, held
Tills DAY, the following persons were elected to
serve us Managers for the ensuing year:

PKKHIDKKT
JAMKS S COX.

HANAUKIIH.
John Farnuni, , Frederick Graft
Itichard Richardson, Fisher Hazard.
Jacob P. Jnues. Charles L. llorle,
Francis C Yarnall, Charles Wheeler,
Samuel K. StoKes, Charles Parrlsh.Francis K. Cope,
6 8 at F. MITCHELL. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE ILLINOIS CEN- -

Nkw Yokk, May 3. 1807.

u i i!ffl"!lll.J,M'1,nl ' lh Shareholder ot thei.1,8 U;NTIIAL RAILROAD COMPANY, for
buainiSr ?,f tlJ!rec.lor8- - ua tbe transaction of other
the Ch TTrli.Vf.V,e,d l4t U,e ""'e of tl18 Company, lu

Mai Vi,IitlPl,,WKDNBdDAy, the Ala
"ph. r,. P. M.

at the ilo88nfh,BrkB ol Company will be closed
ofU8J,re8ne,xlt:,e "lU ,B"U' "0U "'V

"- L. A, CATLIN, Secretary.

ISTOFICE OK THE WARREN AND
2064 feK. ILWAY COMPANY, NO.

The Coupon, of the War"? ua"vfr.n V ,M7
Company, due U.k."" Railway
House oJAY C00yKkTca. InlL"l,a.J1''"1'lu''

ISf NATIONAL BANK OFflHTKiii.
LIC. Philadelphia, May 1 irb7Applications for the unallotted shares In th In "

crease of the Capital Block of this Bnk M, Uow e,
received acd the slock delivered.

BIU JOSEPH P, MUMFORD, Cashier!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ffCrr SPECIAL HEADING BY

JAMKS K. MURDOCH, Ka..
tor the bpnellt of Ihe ALKXANUKK pkKMBYTH-K1A-

CHURCH, at the ACAD KM Y OF M U.HIO. OB
SATURDAY K VEN I NO, May 11, 1BU7.

I'HnilHAM M K.
1. The Trial Scene, from the "Merchant of Venire."

Shakespeare
2. I.ove.orthe PeerleisOenevleve Colerldne
8. 'I he Dream or Koxeiie Aram Hood
4. 1 be Well of Ht. Keyue Sontliey
B. Ti e Hhamrock Moore
6. The Blasphemy of the Syrian Tyra.it Rebuked.

scriptures
Concluding with Lord Byron's beam I fill Poem,

entitled "Tho of Sennacherib."
7. Tchassau OUKhHi's OnHlatutht

(A Turkish war od) Motherwell
8 Scott and the Vwteratr

( )r, tho Spirit of 1812 Bayard Taylor
9. Barney O'Rlerdon:

Oi, the Irish Commodore.. .Samuel I,over
Tickets for sale at the Academy, and atTrnmpler's,

Seventh and Chesnut xlree s. fr lump
AdmiFsiou, ou ceu's; resei vea seats, 73 cents,

KT" HEALTH OFFICE-v-s- -'Piiii.adk.i-iiia- , May I, IHH7,
In Rccordanre with a resolution of the Board of

Health, adopted April 2. IWi7, propwsuls will be
Health Ofliee until 12 o'clock M , the

lnlh Instant, for the removal of such nuisances as may
be directed by said Board of Health wllhlu lhe;re-Bp- i

olive dlHtilelB, to wil:
Hist District, comprising the 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th,

71 h, Sib, and 2m.l1 Wards.
Second District, comprising the 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th,

12th, lath, 1 th, and lf.tb Wards
Third District, comprising the 20th, ilst, 22d. 21th

and ?. th V. aids.
District, comprising the loth, 17th, I8U1. lth,

23d. and lUith Wards,
Said proposals to speclfy'the price per cubic foot

for cleanldg Privies, the price per day for use ol horse
end carl, with driver, and the price per day for each
laborer employed.

said contract to continue untl' December 31 lsrt7.
Bids lor the clean 111; of Privy Wells will be re-

ceived fiom licensed cleaners oulv.
Address HORATIO O. NICKEL.

61 let Health Olllcer.

rr" PITTSBURG, FORT WAYNE, ANT)
CUD AOu llAILKOADCOMPAiNY.Ob'FiCtfi

OF TBfe I RKSIDKNT,
1'tTTSBURo. Pa,, April 27, 1H67.

Pursuant to resolution adopted at a meetinK ol the
Shaienolder and Bod Holders ol this Company, he'd
at I'lltsonrg, March 20, ultimo, notice l hereby given
thai an a Journeil nweiinn 01 tne Shareholders will
be held at P1T1SBUKO. May 2,r. proximo at 12 M .
to cc.'isldei such detailed estimates as may be

D the Board ot Directors lor additional equip-
ment mid permanent Improvements to be made to
ihe railway, and also to determine upon tbe question
o' Increasing the capital slock lor the purpose of
raising the necessary means tor paying tor such
equipment and Improvements.

JAMES 8. CRAFT,
Chairman of Stockholders' Meeting.

8 IflUt O. W. QAsH, President.

trj&F0 NOT1CE.-S- T. LOUIS, ALTON, AND
--f TKRRK UAU1K RAILROAD COMPANY,
'i he Annual Meeting ol the Bondholders and Stock-

holders ol tnls Company will be held at their otlice,
In (be City ot bT. LOUIS, ou MONDAY, the 3d day
of June next, at 3 o'clock In I he allernoou ol that day,
f. r the KLKCTION of TH1HTKKN DIRKCTOKS lor
the ensuing year, and tor tbe transaction 01 any other
business wnicli may be brought before them.

Tbe 1 rnnsler Books ot tbe Company will be closed
on SATURDAY, the4lh day ot May next, and will beopeued on TUKSUA Y, the 4th day ot June. Dated
Si. Louis, April 25, l.n;7.

6 lu 1st By oriler, H.C.BRYANT, Sec'y.

NOTICE THE NKW ORLEANS RE- -
11L.I It. . HI 1... , , ... .,
i rununo biiejauuiiiu(Rui an loyalmen in Ihe North who have bnsincMS liiipru.i.. d, lltn

South. Having been selected by the Clerk of the
House of Representatives under the law of Congress
passed March 2, 1807, as Ihe paper lor printing ail theLaws and 'i reuties, und all the Jreueral advertise-
ments within the State of Louisiana, It will be the
best advertising uieoium in ihe Southwest, reacnlng
a larger number ot business men limn anv other
paper. Additss MATHEWS HAMILTON,

No. 707 SANSOM Street, or S, L. BROWN
& CO., New Orleans. Louisiana. 4 2M 1m

trjgf NEW LONDON COPPER MINIAG
COMPANY.

An Adjoin ned Meeting of Stockholders will be held
on 'JUhtsDAY, May 21, at 4 P. M.. at No. 129 3.
FROM' Street, tor election of Directors and otherpurposes. Lesul notice Is hereby given.

68 lit SIMON POKY. Secretary.

tfSSF' HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. BOILS,
SS" PIMPLKS, TUMORS. KTC Tne pernicious

nostrums advertised as LmfHrt are corrosive, mine-
ral and vesetable extracts, which not only destroy
the skin but lay the basis of innumerable laclal dis-
orders and even partial paralysis of the nerves. With-
out tbe baneful consequences, HOLLOWAY'S OINT-
MENT will perlbrm all the cures which the others
boast, but fall to effect.

Sold by all Druggists. 64 sm fait

Kva BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THISr splendid Hair Dye Is the best in the world.
1 be only (rue and perfect Dye. Harmless. Reliable, In-
stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Browu. Remedies the ill elleciaof
JJuii Jjyei. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and
beautiful. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCH KLOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY street. New
York. 4 6fojwJ

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
FRANK GrltVIVELLO,

TAILOR.
No. 931 OHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of Ho. 132 S. FOURTH
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
CLOTnS, CASS131ERES AND VESTING 3

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who are
desirous oi procuring a hrt-clau-a fashionable gar-
ment. 8 wlm 6m

!fi! PARTI ES WIS HING TO PURCHASE(if will find it to their advantage to call and
eiuuiine the

CELEBRATED SCHOMACKEB PIANO,
at their wurerooms, '

No. 1103 ClE8NUT STREET,
4 23 4D Philadelphia.

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY A SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"JiltrU lietonator" and duubU Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, y their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and nil who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with' their Patent
Agraff e Arrangement applied directly to the full Lron
Frame.

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
t a 4p No, 1UU6 CJHESN UT Street, Phllada

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
tacture recommend themselves. We pro

mise to our patrons clear, beautiful tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guaranlee.iFor sale only at No, 1017
WAliNUT Htrcot

6HW' UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

RICH GLOSS INSTEAD OP GREY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
NO MOKE BALDNESS

OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

the-- weakest hair, fastens aud stops Its fulling, and Is
sure to produce a Dew growth ot hair, oujlng It to
grow thick aud strong,

OKLY f 9 CENTN A BOTTLE, IJAir A
1MJZEN, M'OO. bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
MO. SKO HOBTU IXTHBTBKET,

' ABOVK VINE.
And all Druggist and Variety Btore. a tuiwhP

III
BAILEY & CO.,

K0. 819 CHESNUT STREET,

Have Just Received per Steamer Perelre,

NEWKIT NTYLE.1

FRENCH JEWELRY
AND ,

PARIS FANS.
4 1 mwiamrp

I C C PITCHERS.
MEAD & CO.,

FOHMKBLY AT TUB

(OBNFR Ol' NINTH AND t'UEANDT STS.,
ABE NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
SECOND FLOOR,

We have Just finished, In a very superior manner,
OVKK (lm) ON K UN DKKD NKW BTVLKB OF
U K 1'1'lVlihltH, all ot our own plaie, and warranted
In every wulch we .are now oileriug at
enormously low prices.
ICE niCUKKH, Ch&ecd and Engraved ..$8 W

' ' '
" Fine Chased lo-o- t

' ' - .ll--
Very fine and rich li--

" SnperlorCliasfd and Medalliou.lil--
' Very klegaut Medallion ..15u0

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
NO. 010 CHEiSSiUT STREET

i i 8mrp SECOND FLOOR,

We now offer a large assort-

ment of FANCY BONNETS and

TRIMMED HATS, for Ladies,

Misses, and Children; and in
PRICE, VARIETY, and STYLE,

we defy competition. Novelties

in FRENCH BONNETS AND.

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
CRAPES, SILKS, ENGLISH

HATS, Etc., at moderate prices.
WOOD & CARY, No. 725 CHES

NUT Street.
3 20 2m

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

j. Philadelphia.

would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot he surpassed by any in the
Market. n n tp

OFFICE OF

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
REMOVED TO

No. 1123 CHESNUT STREET,
GIRARD ROW,

Opened under new auspioes, new Agents, with new
guarantees.

TUB TEBT BEST FAMILT JIACIIIXE.
Please call and examine. 6 8wfmrp

yM. H. HORSTMAN & SONS

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.,
MANUFACTUBERS AND IMPORTERS 0

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK
TRIMMINGS,

ZEniYlt WOBMTED,
NOTION, AND

SHALL WAKES
Also, opened lately,

A IlOSIKIiY DEPARTMENT,
And have now in Block a full line ot their OWN

IMPORTATION of COTTON HOSIERY, OLOVE8,
bUSl'.fcJSJJEUS.ftud all other articles belonging to this
brauch.

bpeclal Inducements offered in prices. (4 1 mwf4p2m

gAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trait and Safe

Deposit ;ompamjr, lor tbe Hafe
Keeping of lionets, Stocks, andOttier Valuables.

CAPITAL. $500,000
VIBKCTOHH,

N. B. BROWNE, EDWARD W. CLARK.
CLARENCE H. CLAEK, ALEXANDER llbiay
JOHN WELSH. H. A. CALDWELL,
J. GLLLXTnUHAM FELL.lHENRY C. OIlltiON,

CUAKLEH MACALEftTER.
Otlice In the Fire p rout Building or the Philadelphia

National Bank, CliEHNUT Hlreel above Fourth.
This Company lecelvea on deposit, and GUARAN-

TEED THE HAVE KEEPINO 09 VALUABLES
upou the iollowiug rates a year, vis.!
Coupon Bouds II per finoo
KcBlHtered Bonds aud beourltles SOoeots per iluoo
Gold Coin or Bullion (liuper ilutl
ttllvr Coin or Bullion... 2 per i"
Uold or (Silver rial il per I0

t.'MBli Boxee or suiall tlu boxes of Bankers, Brokers,
Capiiallsla, el., oontenui uukuown to the Voiupnuy,
and lublllty limited, itt a yenr.

Tbe Company oilers forBKNT (renter eJrcluslvely
holding the key) KAEKM INUIDU I'm VAULTO at

M, txu, 4u, soo, aud rB a year, aooordlug to sixe aud
Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent. '

Intereei allowed on Money lMspoaiui.
' This Company Is authoruuid toreoeive and execute
Trunis of every description. '

USlinw'rp) N.B.BROWNK. President,
Jtuttitx ATTTUUMN Jbecreuu and TrtMwuxM. ,

GROCERIES, ETC.

SPANISH OLIVES.
TF1REK ntJNDRED 9ALLON3 OP

; Flno KpuniHli, OIIvom,
For sale bv the gallon, much below the cost o

Dipoilation,by

JAMES R. WEBB
H Comer WALNUT and EIC1HTU Bta.

PURE RHINE AMD MOSELLE WINES
Especially Imported for Private Use, and

Superior Qualltlee of Claret Wlnee
FOR MEMCINAL PURPOSES.

A. WOYTT,
'"m NO. 88 WALNUT STREET,

B U R D S A L L,
NO. 940 KOVTII NINTH STKEEI,

BELOW LOCUST,
Is prepared to furnish Families reraovtna-- to th

country tor the Bummer season, with theoholcest
articles oi FRESIi MARKETING, Including Prime
Beef. Mutton, Jersey Poultry, Spring Chicken, and
Lamb In season, etc. Orders promptly sent, free ot
charge, to all depots.

bv Pern-l8lo- to the followlng-name- d

V. 4 11 inirnJohn Welsh, W. M. Meredlih,John H. Newhold,
E. T. ElseuOrey, Ueorge

inorris riacKer,
W. Blight,Cope Bros., R. Mandiall,Oliver Landreth Edward O. Clark.

NEW ITALIAN MACCARONI
PBTJNEia.ES" FOB RTEW1NO OB PIES

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,
Dun Fish; Yarmouth Bloaters,

FOR BALE BY

BOBEBT BLACK HON,
Ilesmtp EIGHTEENTH and CHEBNUT Sts,

LONDON BROWN STOUT
AND SCOTCH ALE,

In stone and glass, by the cask or doten.

AEBEBT C BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U 7Jrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Hts.

Q-- A II FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINECAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS,
for sale by all Urocers. ana by the Sole Agents,

PAUL. & FERGUSON,
4193m8p KO. 18 NOltTH WATKB 8.
JE7 STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN.

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of tne undersigned:

4 AT COOKE A CO.,

DBEXEL A CO- -

5 lmp E. W. CEABKE A CO.

EW SPRING STYLES

riiUadelphia lVall Paper 1 1

HOWELL & BOURKE,

x. E. Corner FOURTH and MARKET,

' MANUFACTURERS OP

PAP Kit HANGINGS
and ll(3mrp

CURTAIN materials:
FLOWERS ! FLOWERS !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW ANNUAL FLOWER
bKKD.

Such lavorite varieties as German Asters, Balsams,
Candy-lull- , Caculla, CuIIiopbis, ChryHaiitheiiiuin,
Cockdconibs, Larkspurs, Lobelia, Nasturtium, t'tilox.
Drumniondll, Pinks, Petuuia, Portuluca, bcablosa,
Geiuian Ten-wee- k blocks, bweet l'eus, bweet Alys-sun- i,

bweet Mignonette, Tbuuburgla, Verbena, Double
Inula, etc. etc.

TWENTY VABIETIES FOB ONE DOLLAR,
AlhoJhe time to plant thebulbsof tbe much aU- -

n"red
FEENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS.

The display ol Flowers last season attracted unl- -

Versul aomiratlon.
OVEB 1 1 ITT CHOICE VABIETIES

are ottered, comprising all shades and colors, from.
I I'M to llo per doxen.

II EN BY A. DBEEB,
beednian and Florist,

6 9 3t No. 714 CHESNUT Htreet.

QALED PEIRCE,
NO. 100 S. THIB T., PHIIADELPHIA.

STOCKS, BOND'S, and GOVERNMENT
kluos honght and snlcl on Commission.

i'hITFI) BTATM REVENUE STAMPS, of all
kinds ana descrlpilous, k- - p constantly on hand, and
sold in any desired qiinnilty. r

A LlbERAL ALLOWED. Slim
Orders by wail or ejpreea promptly attended to.

er vnn. rat ka nf?NTi.EfAN WISH--
Vkfl. I'VJ . . i,. . n . . . t . it) Al. l '

buvunf h Hniiivlnir Bt th Ou&kar City L1UD Wirt'
JlLO.W VN tetrtjot, bflow Willow. J

FOR SAL& VERV SUPERIO
V dl 3IorB, kind ftud genHe. J

TWO 6DPEKIOB t'OW'd TOU
without dulsy. St

Owmaulown, l'liiiiMlBU'W.
r


